MAKE
A WILL
FORTNIGHT
11-26 September 2017
BOOK FROM
29 August 2017

ensure your
family’s future
is secure
For more information please visit our website:
www.forcecancercharity.co.uk
or email: sarahfr@forcecancercharity.co.uk
or phone: 01392 403066

working locally to support
anyone affected by cancer

www.forcecancercharity.co.uk

how does it work?
How does Wills Fortnight work?
For two weeks in September Ford
Simey, Gilbert Stephens, Kitsons and
Tozers – solicitors based in offices
across Exeter, East and Mid Devon –
will waive their simple Will making
fee in return for a donation to FORCE
Cancer Charity.
Whether as an individual; a couple;
on the property ladder; just married;
separated; starting a family or wanting
to secure your grandchildren’s future –
making a Will is often reassuring and
can be simple. It is your choice how
you want your money spent and who
it can help. You decide.

You can make your appointment from
29 August 2017 onwards and during
your meeting you can discuss with the
solicitor what you would like in your
Will. Should you need specialist advise
your solicitor will quote a separate
price for any additional work.
The suggested donations are £150 for
a single will and £200 for a mirrored
will. The donation will be made at
the solicitors office at the time of
the appointment and will go directly
to the charity. Please complete the
donation form, which the solicitor will
give you during your appointment,
and make cheques payable to ‘FORCE
Cancer Charity’.

leaving a lasting gift
By utilising this Will service we must stress
that there is no expectation for you to
feel obliged to leave a gift in your Will to
FORCE. However, for those of you who have
expressed a wish to do so, please read on.
A gift to FORCE allows us to plan long-term,
future projects which will be of benefit
to all those affected by cancer in our
community. These projects could, for
example, relate to supporting research,

purchasing equipment, developing outreach
programmes across Devon and expanding
the Support Centre Services in Exeter.
Every bequest that FORCE receives is very
precious and is very much a gift of hope for
the future.
If you are inspired to leave a gift and would
like to learn more about our work, why not
arrange to visit the charity and find out more.

how your donation
will support FORCE
FORCE Cancer Charity believes that
anyone affected by cancer deserves
the best possible treatment and
professional support close to home
and face-to-face.
Since 1987 the charity has been
funding local research and buying
equipment to improve patient care at
the Royal Devon & Exeter Hospital.
In 2004 FORCE opened a Cancer
Support and Information Centre in the
grounds of the RD&E. The Centre is for
people needing physical, emotional,
psychological and practical support
at a difficult time in their lives. The
Centre receives around 25,000 visits
a year. It has a well-stocked library
and information nurses on hand
to help with questions and offer

advice. There are counselling services
for individuals and within support
groups, including for children and
young people, plus complementary
therapies, exercise guidance,
relaxation and mindfulness sessions,
a benefits advice service, help to cope
with hair loss and a wig fitting service.
FORCE also offers support and
information sessions once a week in
Tiverton and Okehampton with plans
to offer a service in East Devon.
All of FORCE’s services are free of
charge.
Since the charity was founded it has
spent well over £8million on support,
equipment and research.
your donations help secure future
services for others

For more information contact Sarah Daniels:
Tel: 01392 403066 Email: sarahfr@forcecancercharity.co.uk

Our thanks to the following local solicitors donating their time to support the
FORCE Wills Fortnight programme 2017:
Budleigh Salterton

Exmouth

Gilbert Stephens
Don Middlemost
01395 445581

Ford Simey
Melissa Down
01395 272241

Crediton

Okehampton

Gilbert Stephens
Nysha Forsey
01363 775566

Gilbert Stephens
Claire Thompson
01837 512100

Exeter

Ottery St Mary

Ford Simey
Miriam Saxl
01392 274126

Gilbert Stephens
Tim Leat
01404 812228

Gilbert Stephens
Gemma Townsend
01392 424242

Sidmouth

Kitsons
Charlie Siegle
01392 455555
Tozers
Rachael Morley
01392 207020

Gilbert Stephens
Claire Veness
01395 512443
Teignmouth
Tozers
01626 772376

Book your appointment from 29 August 2017 by contacting one
of the above solicitors – please remember to quote “FORCE Wills
Fortnight” when you call.
Appointments are available from Mon 11 September 2017 for two weeks.
Force Cancer Charity
Corner House, Barrack Road, Exeter EX2 5DW
Tel: 01392 403066
Email: sarahfr@forcecancercharity.co.uk
www.forcecancercharity.co.uk

working locally to support
anyone affected by cancer

